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CALIFORNIA. INDEl?ENDE..~T TElIEPRONZ 
ASSOCIATION. 

Compla. :tnant ~ 

vs. 
) Cnse No. 2322 

) 
POSTAL TELEGRAm-CABLE COlil?urY. 
a corporation, ) 

c. 
De~endant. ) 

) 

Ernest IrN.t:n, and. De:vlin &. Brookman 
by Douglas Brookmar: ~ t'or the 

Complainan't. 

Max ~elen and. Willard P. Smith. fc>r the 
Detend:lnt. 

BRmmIGE. Comm1.ssioner: 

OPINION 

The oomplaint 1n this matter alleges that the 

Calttorn1a Indepe~dent Telephone Association is. a commere:tal. 

association organ.1:ed. to. sa:re:gIl:U'd. the interests o:t its members 

(being telephone util.1ty eompan:1ets) i:c. this State·.' It charges 

the defendant, Postal TelegraPh-Cabl& Compa~) with maintaining 

telepho.ne toll lines in this State an4. ;particularly with ma1u

taining telephone offices a.t Victon:tJ.l& and. Resper1a., in San 

Be~mo County. and with the construet 10n o.t a telephone 

exc~ pIsnt in the City- ot' Red1.ands, and. telephone ~ol.l. 

stations in. certain o.:t d.etendant' s. telegraph. ottices :tIl the 
.. 

Imper1al. ValleT. It 1.8 alleged. that these e.xte :cst.ons. to detendant' s 
. . 

telephone s.1S~ have been eonstruete~ by detandant w1th~t legal 

author1't7 am.. that in. rendering telephOJle service over said 
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axtens10ns defendant is v101at~ Seetion 50 of the ~b~c 

UtUities Act of this State to. the l1etr1r:lent, by :reason or loss 

ot: reve:z:rae ,Gt' the members ot' the compla1n1ng assoc1ation. It 113 

stated. that no compl.a1nt is mde with refereno.e to- tJ:tq :Lnterstate 

telephone comxo:tIll.1cat1on., alld the :prayer o~ the compl.a:1ll.t is that 

this' COmmission o.rder de·:te:c.dent to cease s.:c.~ ctesist trom eonstruct1:ag 

telephone lines 0.1" traJ:l:sm1. tt 1ng to lephone c omm:tIll:icat1ons. in the 

IIl8lll1cr s.lleged. uxtless o.nd. 'tlntll it shall. have 0. bta1ue~ from. this 

Commissio.n ~ eert1tics.te er pub11C' cenvenience: an~ necessity' 

a.uthor1z1ng it to. e~ge :tn. su.ch telepho.ne eperations. 

In its Answer Postal ~ele:grs.:ph-C$.ble COm~ sets up 

a number ot d.etel:lSas, the- gist o.:t whioh is t:bat o.o.mpla1Dant has no. 

sutt101ent 1.%1. terest to enable it to. maUltain this oompl.a1n.t and 

partieuJ..a.l"ly the. t the operations therein specified. d1~ not and 

will. not res'Ol.t in dePl"1ving complainantrs members of revexme vm.1ch 

they- would otherwise receive tor renderillg tele:Phone servic.e bet- .,../ 

ween their several excho.nges: aD.d. othe» points in the State o.:r 

Cal1fornia.. Defendant ~her alleges that it co.nstructed. certa.1n 

telephone llnos over roads 0.1" h1ghwass er this State and. opera ted. 

the same ~or tele:Ph,o.ne business prier to. March 23 .. 1912, the date 

on which the Pc.bl1o- utilit:tes Aet of' this State became efiective. 

It alleges tba t under the provisions ot' Seet1on. 536 o.:t the. C1vU 

Code, it possessea a state-wid.e ~noh1se which, b,- reason o~ such. 

construction, beeame a vested r1gh.t ot' which 1t ~ot be depri"C'ed. 

by action o.~ this COmmission. mt further alleges that sUbsequent 

to sa14. March. 2~. ~91Z, l.t c:o.ntinued. the wo.rk o:t traxapostng 

its enst1llg telegraph lines 1n o.rder to enable it to handle tele-

:phone business thereover ana. that it has eonstrueted a mmtb&r o~ 

add.1t1o:c.al.. llnes, properly tranaposed., t'CIZ:' Sl:.ch telephone sen1.oe 

subsequent tc> s..o£d <1:1.te. It 1.s. nc>t necessa.:t'7 hero to raoount tho 

deta!ls ot de~en~tla other a1lege~ ~~ensa8. 
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A. publlc hearing upon this matter was he~d. in 

San Fr$.no1$<lo on 1i.pril. 26, 1927. The tcat1mOllY' taken at said. 

he ar1ng (l.18c10 ses thll t Po stal. Te 1 egre.:ph-C a ble Compaxw 'fl8.S, in :tact. 

o:perat1IK eertam lines o~ telephone in this state on llareh 23. 

1912; tha.t. it has continUed. to construct l.1nes, which were proper

ly transposed. tor telephone serv1ce, llubseqa.en.t to. that date, am 
that it has opened e. number ot ottic.es tor tele;phone service in 

this. State dnr\1ng the 1ntervening ~ears. mule service haS been 

rend.ered. nom. Resperia. and. Vieto rv!.lle" am pal'tieul.arly :O:om 

Q. cemnt pl.ant, wMch is: a. subscriber to the servioa a.t Victor

ville ,tor a. n-amber o:t yeo.rs, no service is now being rendered t:rom. 

the telephone station ot dete:ncIant a.t Redlands nor ~om. the tele

phone booths which it h.a.s 1nStall.ed. 1n its tel.egraph ott1ces a.t 

:Brawl.e y, El. Centro and. calexiCO. R2.. tes pur,POrt1xlg to cover and. 

p:-ovide for telephone service ~om the last mentioned. tour po:1nts 

have been. tiled. with this Cocm1ss1on, but. ha.ve not 3"et gone into. 

ettect. 

It 13 our op1n1on that under S&etion 536. o:t the C:lvll. 

c:cxte ot this State as part1c-al.arJ.y- constra.ed. by the S'Il,prem.e Court 

ot this: State in the case o:t Postal. Telegraph-Ca.bl.e Comp~ v. 

RaUroa.d. Co::lm1ss1on, 73 C:ll. Daca. 254, decid.ed. February 10; ~927. 

tllsCompa%l;.V, beaause o~ its aotual oonstruction and telephone 

operation prior tOo :n.:a.reh 23, 1912, ;possesses a ~o.hise, state

wiele in character, to oonstI'UClt and. operate telephone lines within. 

this State. It is our tIlrther opinion. that tb.1s f:l:a.nch1.se cannot 

bo !orteited. on the part o~ the state save by' quo ~to :pro-

e.eedings brought b;.r the Attor.ncy General in. the D.a.lDlt o.f' the peo:pl.e 

ot' the State :tor good. cause .. l!b.1s is not suc:.h 8. proceeding :txt 

quo warranto. Al.thoueh it is di.sol.osed. by the testimony herem 

that rates ~or this -rtelephone service by dEt:tendant were not :CUed 

w:t.th th:ts Commission prior to October 2nd.. ~9~7, nevertheless, they 

were accepted. by- the. Comm1ss1on at that time 0l1~ no pen.a:Ltiea have 
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1nvoke~ aga,1.n.st this Compal:lY 'Cllde r the pr ov is ions o~ the I1:I.bl..1e 

UtU1ties Aet. We. etc) not bel:1eve that this ::taUure: to :CUe rates 

has o~ i tse~ worked. a. t'orte1ture ot' the :cranehise gr-'-llted. this 

COmpeX\Y' -ander the provisions ot Section 536 Civil. Coda. We are, 

there-tore, of the opinion that this oomplaint lml.st be d.1.sm1ssed.. 

t,ie do not wish. to be 'Cllderstocxt as holding that a:tr3" publ1c ut1l1t~ 

telephone cOITcra.t1on \\h.1eb. commenced. 1 ts construotion or operat1oneither 
out under circumstances ~~d condition~ different from those present in this c~e 

prio::' orsu.Q.se~e:lt to Mareh. 2.3, ~912~msy now engage in new o!,&rat1o::lS ' 

witho.ut c~ with the prov1s1<>ns ot' Section SO ot' the ?\l.bl.1~ 

Utilities Act. 

ORDER 

Complaint. having been made by the Ca.~or.n1a. Independent 

Te~ephone Association a.ga;tnst Postal Tele~1h-Cabl.e Com~, a 

corporation, hco.r1ng having been held., aDd. the ·CoIllm.£ss1on being now 

tuJ.l.y a.dvised. 1n the prem1ses, 

IT IS :aERE:BY ORDERED th:3. t the compl.a:in t herein be and. 

the same is hereby d1sm1sse~. 

The torego1ng Opinion an~ Order are hereby a.ppro~ 

and ord.ered. :rUed. as the Op1:c.iOIt s.nd Order o:r the Ra11.road. Commission 

ot the State o:! C'.91 :ft'ornia. 

Dated. at San Franc1soo·, CoI1:t'omia, this 2.l-..-~ o:! 

AprU, 1927. 


